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Snmmnry of News.

Vermont.
Trnt Sonn of Vpterann' enpftinpment onenn

At Brandon to-la- aml conllnuen tlireo
days.

A. B. Waitr, b prominent cltizen of Cam-

bridge, fell dead nwldenly tn liiH liam on
last week Wednesday.

Bv the hiiTHtinfc of a rannon at Benning-
ton on tbe Fourtli, a (firl, flfty rodn away,
tu InnfanMy kllled. 8he WU in an adjoin-in-

ntreet, out of Hlght.
A. D. BARnRR, Hometimes oalled " Kinir

of the I.otiby," died at liis liome In Utina,
N. Y., on lat week Tuenday niglit. He
was born at St. Jolinslmry.

Mrs. Chrstrr Bci.lis of Stovens Milla,
in Troy, was kllled on last week TliurHday
ly the acridental dlscliaico of a shot-Rii- n in
the hands of lier twelve-yoar-ol- son. Tlie
rharfre penetrated her heart, MttllDg

death.
Commrncrmknt occurred ljt week at

Midillebury College and the l tnversity of
Vermont. At the latter Hn. Jolin A.
Kasson of lowa ave tlie oration before the
Phi Beta Kappa Soelety. Tlie rentennlal
oration on Ira Allen, fonnder of tlie l

waa by Professor J. E. Good-rlc-

Thr eommittee liavlnK in oliarue the loea-tio-n

of the Catliollc summer Hchool or
assemhlv, wliicli is now under contempla-tto- n

hv "that denomination. lias been visit-in- g

sit'es alonfj the lake, and It is posaible
that the edncational assemhlv of the Cath-olic- s

of the entire United 8tate will be
lorated Homewhere on the lake.

Thr journal on one of the cars of the east-bonn- d

'thrmmli freicht hroke in a rut
Roxbury and Northfield, on the

Central Vennoht road, last week ThurBday
ni(ht, eaiiHlnK one of the worst freight
wrecks known on tbe road for many yearH.
EiKbteen ears loaded witli lumber, beef and
oil were piled in a mass of wreckaee forty
feet bisb, oompletely blockinit trafllc for
some hours.

William Rix died at Hoyaltsn on the
27th ult., in hia eiclity-flrs- t year. When a
yonnn man he went to Alabama on account
of hiH health, and he was in buBlneHB in
Mohile at the opening of the war. Escap-in- g

to New Orleans, he reraained there un-t- il

tbe end of the war, when he returned to
Rovalton. His widow is a sister of Mr.
Kendall, the fonnder and editor of tbe New
Orleans Pimyune.

LlRCTRNANT GKORdR W. GATVHKLL,

in inilitary sclenoe at Vermont
Aeademv, Saxton's ltiver, has reported to
the adintant-nener- of the state the names
of E. E. Richardson, W. W. Rurk and R.
A. Oibbs as the radets of the graduating
elass who stand hiehest in this department.
Thenameof H. S. Mabie, a special stu-den- t,

is also reported. The names of tbe
graduates will be reported to the adjntant-gener- al

of the United States armv. with tbe
request that they be plaeed on the list as
eligible for commissions in the army.

Hravy and continuous rains at St. Johns-hur-

last week Monday night, raised the
rivers to a great hight, damaged the rail-wa-

and highways and swept away bridges.
It was tbe greatest freshet in the vicinity
since JK;. Tbe hoom whirh held the log
driveof the Fall Mountain Paper Company
at Bellows Falls, hroke Tuesday night and
abont If.noo.OOO feet of logs floated down the
rirer. One man was on the hoom when it
hroke and was tbrown about twenty feet
into the air, falline into the river. He was
fished out uncongeious but not seriously
injured.

Thr following Vermonters have reeeived
pensions: Original, William H. Taylor,
Oeorge Barnard. Harvev Vaughn, A. H.
Sherman, Ramnel B. French, Carver W.
Smalley. Calvin J. Parker, Franeis F.
Fisher, Lowis 8. Jenkins, John W. Nelson,
Elnath B. Johnson, Joseph H. Winslow,
John Plass, Edward' Lebrun, Ulysses H.
Hammond; additional, Alonzo Jj, Richanl-son- ,

Franeis E. Clark, David H. Kelley. Will-
iam G. MeClintork, John Farnham, James
M. McGinnes, Marcns G. Oihbs, Alfred
Bolster. James P. Story, William Tobin;
increase, Stephen G. Stewart, Frederiek P.
Cheney. Salmon IT. Foster, Hiram A. Gray,
Joseph Valero, Robert 8. Kelley; reissue,
Frank A. Olmstead, A. O Brainerd; orig-
inal widows, etc, Sophronia Sugland,
Esther A. Lockwood, Sarah J. Hatch,
minor of Major Gould, Thomas Corlin,
father.

Domentlc.
There were three negroes in tbe class

wbich graduated at Amherst College last
week.

A CYCLOME struek the town of Orford,
N. H., on Snnday afternoon, and a total
ilamage to the amoun of nearly .?a,000 was
done.

Maroaret Mather, the artress, has
a divorce from her hushand, Emil

Haberkorn, on the ground of desertion and

Two aeronauts who went np from Boston
common on the Fourtli weredrowned. Tbe
ralve was opened and the halloon dropied
into the water. A reporter named Gold-smit- h

escaped.
Thr Yale crew won the I'niversity boat-rae- e

from Ilarvard at New London, Conn.,
on last week Friday, by nearly a minute.
Tbe Yale freshmen also won on the same
day, Columhia heing second and Harvard
third.

Throdork W. Dwioht, professor emeri-tu- s

in the Columhia college law school,
died last week at his bome in Clinton, N.
Y., when he was within a few weeks of
tbe seventieth anniversary of his birthdav.
He was greatly heloved by the thousands
of students who had been under his instruc- -
tion.

THKEastern sab'S agent of the coil com-pani-

at New York last week advanced
broken coal fifteen cents, egg thirty, Btove
thirty-fiv- e and chestnut, thirty-liv- e cents a
ton. and tlxed the production for July at
S.nOO.OOO tons. The Western agents ordered
an advanceof twenty-fiv- e cents a ton on all
sizes.

The jurv in the murder case of Wallace
W. Holmes, charged with murdering his
wife anl burying the bodv in the cellar of
his house at Chiconee, Mass., hrought in a
verdict last week Tliursdav niglit of guilty
of murder in the first ilegree. The mur-der-

scarcelv showed any emotlon at tbe
announcement, simply exclaiming: " I am
an iunocent uian."

Foreiifn.
Hrnry M. Stani.ey was again booted at

Lambeth, last week.
CoNTiNUAt, flghting characterizes the

campaign in Ireland. In somt) cases
the violence has been extreme.

The iiueen prorogued parliament on Tues-ln- y

of last week. Writs for another gen-er-

election have been issued.
IjOrd RANDOi.ru CHURCHILL was

to parliament without oppoittlon
on last week Fridav. His was the rtrst
election under the new writs.

Tmt lnman line steamer "City of Chi-cag- o

" went aHhore in a fog, aliouthalfa
mile from the west lmad of Kinsdale, Eng.,
on Friday uf last weeU. The sea was
smooth ai the time, and the passengers and
inails were taken off.

On Dotnlnlon day, at Wiarton. Ont., a
PntbyteriM minlster hnisted an American
tlag over a Britlsh llag and refused to take
It down. A constahle lowered it, and It
was torn up by the crowd, who gave three
cheers for the queeii.

Thk last OOtBOIUnlOfttlon forwarded to
Washington by the DoDllnlon gOT6ran6nl
in reference to the canal tolls iiieHtiou

to allow a refund of tolls upon all grain
passlng down tbe St. Lawrence, iiic.luding
that trans-sbippe- at Ogdenshurg. This

has hitherto been refuseil,
Thr excursion steamer " Queen " has

at Nanaimo from Alaska, and brings
word that twenty-liY- e sealing schoonors lly-in- g

the Britlsh llag, with the Britisli steamer
"Coquillon" as teuder, have been gathered
in by Gaptain Hooper of the United States
revenue steamer " Oorwin," for violation of
United States revenue lawa.

At Warwlck sossions, last week, Mrs.
Marion Huiu)hries, wife of the vlcar of

' Wharton, Knglaud, was sentenced to three
mouth's iiuprlsonment with hard lahor, on
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a charge of hrutal treatment of a servant.
It was alleged that Mrs. Httinphries

strlpped theservantand then laahed
her with a wlilp untll her body waacovered
with welts and brulses.

Onr of the attractlons In the Crystal Pal-ac- e

grounds iu Iondon Is a captive balloon
whlch carrles passengers as far as the rope
attached to It will allow. Last week
Wednesday afternoon It ascended with four
occnpants, and after reaching a height of 100
feet It hurst. Captain Dale, one of the

struek the ground with terrilic
force and was InstantTy killed. The olher
three passengers were terrlhly injured and
It is not helieved that they will llve.

Congrress.

WEDNRsnAY, Junb'.2. I ii the senate Mr.
Perkins spoke In opposition to the hlll for
the free coinago of silver, after whlch there
was an executive sesslon. In the
house the general deficiency hill was

in eommittee of the whole. The
nrovision of the hill for an approprlatlon
for paying tbe widows of deceasod memhers
was stricken oat. When the eommittee
rofle, it was discovered that there was no
qnorum

Thurspay. The senate passed the house
hill appropriating S.W.OOO for the pedestal of
the statue of General W. T. Sherman. An
adjourniuent was made untll Monday.

Friday. In the house, the third party
voted solidly against the motion of Mr.
McMillsn of Tennessee that the house

untll Monday. The adjournmeut was
to Saturday.

Monday. The house passed the general
deficiency approprlatlon Dlll.

Tursday, June 'JH. In the senate the
offered by Mr. Hale as to the effect-u- al

difference between the repuhlican
pollcy of " protectlon " and the democratic

of " tariff for "policy revenue only was
taken up and Mr. Hale addressed the
senate. In the house a hill was passed
granting a pension of S.'iO a month to sol-die-

totally incapacitated for performing
manual labor by reason of injurles received
or dlsease contracted in the service of the
United States and in line of iluty, and who
are thereby so dlsabled as to require the
frequent and periodical, though not regular
and not constunt, personal aid and attend-anc- e

of another person.
Wkdnrsday. Tho senate agreed to the

conference report on the diploiuatic and
consular appropriation hill. The only

eommittee amendment to the pen-sio- n

appropriation hill was one increasing.
from 8133,t48,3(ifi to 8l44,tt-.o,00- the appro-
priation for invalids', widows' and orjihans'
pensions. The eommittee amendments
were agreed to and the hill passed. Tbe
post-otlic- e appropriation blll was then
taken up, and the senate soon adjourned.

In the house, Mr. Hatch of Missouri,
chairman of the eommittee on agricnlture,
reported back the agricultural appropria-
tion hill with the senate amendment
thereto, and asked that the senate amend-
ments be not concurred in, and a confer-
ence was ordered. After tnuch fllibus-terin- g

the house adjourned.
Thursday. In the senate, Mr. Hale d

a disagreeing conference report on
the naval appropriation hill, and a new con-
ference was ordered. Mr. Call ofTered a
reaolution, which was laid on the table,
declaring the necessity for itnposing a tax
on incomes and inheritances. Conferences
were ordered on the pension, the post-oftic- e

and the legislative approjiriation hills, and
on the two hills to amend the pension laws.
The silver hill having been laid before the
senate, Mr. Dolph mrved that it be recom-mitte- d

to the eommittee on finance. Mr.
McPherson announced that he would not
abide by the unanimous consent to take a
vote on the silver hill He said
the question was sprung on the senate y

in the absence of members of
the finance eommittee. z The senate
amendments to the legislative appropriation
hill were in by the house,
and a conference was ordered. A disagree-
ing conference report on the naval appro-
priation hill was adopted and a further
conference was ordered. The same disposi-tio- n

was made of the District of Columhia
appropriation hill.

Fkiday. The senate took up the silver
hill, a motion to recommit it heing defeated.
Mr. Proctor was one of the senators voting
to recommit. Mr. Stewart offered as an
amendment his substitute providing for the
free coinage of silver bullion under the
terms of the act of 1878, excepting foreign
coin silver, and repealing the law of 18!0.
Mr. Morgan moved toauiend Mr. Stewart's
substitute by addiug the following

" Providing that the secretary of
the treasury shall proceed to have co'ined
all the silver bullion in the treasury pur-clias-

with silver or coin certificates."
The proviso in Mr. Stewart's amendment as
to foreign coin was stricken out without
division. The amendment was then agreed
to. Mr. Morgan's amendment. which had
been temporarily witbdrawn. was renewed
and agreed to. The hill, providing for free
silver coinage and repealing the law of
1H0O, was then passed by a vote of twenty-nin- e

to twenty-five- .' Following is the vote
in detail: Yeas Allen. Bates, Berry,
Blackburn, Blodgett. Butler, Cameron,
Cockrell. Dubois, Faulkner, George, Har-ri-

Hill, Joncs (Nevada). Kenna, Kvle,
Mills, Mitchell, Morgan, Peffer, Rausom,
Sanders, Shoup, Scinire. Stewart. Teller,
Turpie, Vest, Wolcott. Nays Allison,
Brice, Carey, Carlisle, Cullom, Davis,
Dawes, Dixon, Dolph, Felton, Gallinger,
Gorinan, Gray, Hale, Hawley, McPherson,
Mauderson, Palmer, Perkins, Proctor, Saw-ye- r,

Stockbridge, Warren, Washburn,
White. Applause from tlie tioor and gal-leri-

followed the anuouncement of the t.

The house agreed to the confer-
ence report on the agricultural appropria-
tion blll. Mr. Tarsney called up the hill to
enforce the eight-hou- r law, and explained
that the hill extended the henefits of the
eight-hou- r law in plain terms to laborers in
tbe employ of contractors on government
works. Mr. Powers opposwl the eight hour
law. If the lahoring man, he said, bv
working ten hours a dav Bonld amra I3.H0.
and by working eight hours a day could
earn $2. he should have a right to take the
alternative. Every man should have the
right to work as many hours as he saw fit.
Mr. Chipman advocated the hill. The e

was continued by Messrs. Buchanan,
McKinley and others. The hill was tiuallv
passed.

One of tbe Brijrhtett ( harms
Of a fair face is a line set of teeth. The
ladies, Ipciiig fully alive to this fact, patron-iz- e

SOZODONT in prefereuce to auy ol b i

dentrifioe, since they kimw by experience
that it prefervM like no other the pristine
Wblteoeu and cleaiiliness of the teetli and
makes a naturally Mweetbreath additionally
fragrant. It is one of the privileges of the
bi aux j' to louk lovely. and that proportion
of it whlch uses SO.OOONT has learncd
that tho artlcle coutribiites in nosmallde-gre- e

to the end in view. All drugglltl
sell it.

For Over Flfty Years.

An Old and Wki.i,-Trie- d Rrmkdy.
Mrs. Wlnalow'i Bootblnn Byrup bu been
used for over flfty years by luillions of
mothers for their cliildren whlle teethlng,
witli perfect success. It soothes the chlld,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind OOllOi and is the best remedy for
diarrho'a. Is pleasant to the (Mt6, Sold
by drugglsts in every part of the world.
Twenty-tlv- e cents a hottle, Its value Is

Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-slow'- s

Soothing Syrup, auil take DO Otbei
klnd.

I have not used all of one hottle yet. I
sutTered from catarrh for twelve years,

tlie nauseatiiig dropptng in the
throat iieculiar to that dlsease, anil nose
hleed almost dally. I tried various rftm.fr-die- s

without henetit until last Aprll, when
I saw Ely's C'ruam Balin advertiseil in the
Boston liuiltjet, I procured a hottle, and
since the tlrst day's use have had no uiore
hleedlng the soreness is eutlrely gone.
D. (J. DarUlton, vith thr llnr.ton Httdtet,for-merl- u

with the JJotton Juumal.

CONTINtTBD PRi'M IFTII TAOK.

Into his new house about tho flrst of
Augnst. Miss Miua Churcb, who has
been under tbn doctor's care for a long
tlme, Is slowly improving. Mlss
Annetta Bostwlck, who has been teaching
school In Fayston, has returned.
Miss Adell Bragg, who has been tCMhlng
school in Waitsfield, returned last Satur-
day.

Kst Warren.
The farmers are hocomlng discouraged

about hoeing. The ralns continue to fnll
and many farmers have not hoed a hill.
The prospect now is not good for doing It
very soon. Many pleces of grain are nearly
ruined by water. Corn Is late, but is of
good OOloti and If we could have a few days
of sunshine and warmtli It would go right

lODg, The prospect ls good for a full
average crop of hay, but huying miist be
pottponed untll hay weather, and the hoe-
ing go by default.

It is a disgrace to our town that so niuch
dniiikenneHS is seen nearly every day on
the streets In our village. The llquor is

in or obtained from town agents in
towna not many miles away. It is hrouglit
in and distrlbuted among tbe rum men,
and even the young boys get it. Tempor-anc- e

people look on witli indilTerence, fear-in- g

their tlnanclal or polltlcal interests, or
both, would he irapalred hy Interference.
At no time within the last twenty-fiv- e

yoars has there been sucb drunken scenes
bere as within tbe past year. It is a shame
and a disgrace to the better part of tbe vil
lage peopie that tliey sulmill to it. If they
would resolutely undertake it, hoy could
soou put it down.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Heughins o' Boston
are expected In Warren this week. They
are to reinaln several weeks. Mrs.
Warren Moore closed a snccessful term of
school in district No. 1, last Friday, with a
picnlc at her home to which the scholars
and their parents were invited. All who
were present had a thoroughly good time.

Mrs. Charles Fitch and ohlldren
from Burlington, who have been vlsiting at
N. L. Dickenson's, returned hoine last Fri-
day. Mrs. J. L. Tlllotson and Miss
Kate are vlsiting friends iu Morrisville and
vicinity. Aurin Arnold spent a por-tlo- n

of the week In Bethel. J. May
Harmon Uipendlng a few weeks at L. M.
I.earned's. in Waitsfield. Rev. R. E.
Johnson spent last Saturday and Sunday in
Brandon. Rev. John Bughee is quite
ill at his daugbter's. Mrs. Irvin Hcatb's.

Miss Uiantha Newcomb is spending
a few weeks at George B. Newcomb's.

Waterbury.
Thirty-fiv- e memhers of the Duxbury Cor-ne-

Methodist Sunday-scho- enjoyed a
ride and picnlc, last week Thursday.

Dr. Leonard Graves arrived from New
York, last Thursday, and has assumed his
duties as assistant physician at the asylum.
He will keep his home at the Graves house
on North Main street.

A terrible storm was in progress duriug
the funeral services of the late Levi Graves,
last Thursday afternoon. Yet a goodly
number were present to pay a tribute of
respect to one hald in universal esteem.

Some of the farmers have l)een quite dis-
couraged over the lack of opportunity for
labor, through the nearly constant rains,
butthegrass, grain and cereal crops have
been making rapid growth during the last
three weeks.

Several of the inmates of the asylum have
been discharged as cured, and others are
making rapid progress toward recovery.
The or exercise and larger liherty
accorded has had very henetlcial results.
Great care is taken, however, to allow no
liherties but what are consistent with per-
fect safety to the townspeople.

Miss Mabel Palmer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Palmer, died of consumption on
Friday, at the age of nearly eighteen years.
A year ago in May these bereaved parents
laid their eldest daughter, Miss Annie, to
rest. Both were heautiful girls, of lovely
character. Their untimely decline 1111s

many heart with sadness,' and sympathy
deep and geueral is felt for the' attlicted
family. Funeral services were held at the
house on Sunday afternoon, Rev. L. H.
Wheeler officiating, assisted by Revs. A. B.
Truax and W. R. Davenport.

In the death of Levi Graves, the whole
commuuity mourns the loss of an honored,
upright citizen. After a brief lllness he
p issed away from us, on the morning of
June 28, in his seventy-sixt- h year. We
know not how much we owe to the

patient men and women whose
lives are full of loving toil. What relmke
toour pride and false amhitlon is the quiet,
peaceful lifeof one who simply seeks to do
his part at home, true to his neighbor and
to his God. About two months ago his
younger brother, Cecil Graves, was buried;
now leaving but one, the last of a largo
housobold of strong Christiau men who
have done much iu sileut and unseen ways to
mould the character of the commuuity in
which they have lived. With the three
sous and two daughters, "we rise to call
their heloved father blessed."

Samuel Rldley Parker of Amherst College
ls spending hia vaoatlon at his father's on
Winooski street. The eldest daugh-
ter of M. O. Evans, now a resident of North
Adams, Mass., together with her liusband,
has been visiting friemls in town.
May Wrisley is home from her school in
Fayston, Mr. and Mrs. Russell from
Burlington spent Sunday as the guests of
Mrs. C. S. Conant, Mr. Hussell's sister.

Joscphine Taylor has returned from
a ten days' visit at Burlington. g

Elder Truax preached two excellent
sermons at the Methodist churcb, last Sun-
day. Mrs. W. P. Dillingham is visit-
ing her peopie at Lisbon. N. H. Miss
Brigham of Bakersfield is spending a few
days with her uncle, Superintemleut Gid-din-

of tbe asylum. Fred Somerville
has returned from Portsmouth, not finding
his job there what he anticipated. Or.
I). 1). Grout has resuined his niedical prac-tice- ,

to the delight of all his friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves of Schenectady have
arrived at Harvey Henry's, where they are
to spend the summer, as usual. Mary
K. Colhy has returned home from her first
year's course at kindergarteu teaching iu
St. Louls.

Waterbury Iliver.
Mrs. K. W. Cummings is gaining slowly

after her long Bickness. The ladies'
aid meets this week Thursday afternoon
witli Mrs. H. F. Siuith. All are cordially
invited. There was a box iarty at A.
B. Douglass', last Thursday eveniug, for
the henetit of Rev. K. W. Cuinmings.

the rain prevented many from heing
present, yet all who did go enjoyed a pleas-
ant time. The proceeds, together with
what was raised by ubsorlptlon, auouuted
in all to over 183, Mr. Cummings aud w ife
wisb to tliank their many friends.

Wtlllaiiistown.
The work of raising the town ball a story

has begun. Uinlerneath it will he a lockup,
etc.

Melvin Churcb, back of the Universalist
ohurob, kecps a feeil stable since the buru-in- g

of tlie M.onument liouse stable.
The Beckett three-stor- y brick block is

Wll under way, and proniises to he tho
fineit-lookin- g buiicoM bulldingln tlie pbkce,
perhaps.

The Christian Endoavor Society will give
a ioclable at tbe botiM o( Bnoi F. Walker.
on Tuesday eveniug next, to whicli every-bod- y

is cordially invited.
A thresher tells us there is prumlse of

crops so larg., hereahouts, that the barus
will hardly slore them, and much of the
threshing will likely bedone iu thu tields.

BOOM one was bantOMling to us tlie ahuse
of a horse, on Friday last, by some Barre
cbaps, who were ilriviug hereahouts. But
why not use the lash of the law upon the
blped brutes?

Conceruing the decline in prices of
watches, iu the last twenty years, a dealer
tells us that a certain movement he once
paid S54." for, he now huvs for 8l(i. Other
moveiueuts that he then paid S1U to
$18 for he now gets for 8i; and this from
improved methodsof manufacture and n

in business.
A question of general interest to the pub-li- c

arlses lu connection with the receut fire

here. Who must sustaln the loss of the
burned horses that had been taken into the
livery and feed barn the nlght of the fire?
the exact olnt heing what constltutes
" due care " on the part of the proprietors
of the stable, as we understand it.

Slx union granlto cutters have started In
business for themselves, In the railroad
had. with Will Young as sharpener,

Another lot of them are planntng for
a stock company, to commence work as
soon as possihle. These three new tlmis
will be known a Dow & Huntcr, Murray &
Moore, and the Edwards Brothers four of
them.

Some artlcles of housebold furnlturo come
to he amusingly deslgnated, betimes. An
heirloom in a family here is known as " the
spanking triink." Years ago it occupled
the end of a small closet to which the ohll-
dren were sent to " refiect " after various
COrpOreal punllhmenU, In another family
Is another closet, slinilarly furnlshed, to
whlch the mother hetakes herself in

and the trunk has been dubbed
" tho thunder trunk."

A friend In the West, who is consldering
the matter of a Barre granite nionument,
wrltes of the dlfilculty experlenced iu get-tin- g

at the facts conceruing the material.
Tho lctter reads: "One man showed us a
very llght gray as Barre granite; another
man .showed a very dark gray as Barre
granite; and still another said the best Barre
granite was red, and showed us a speclmen
of it." The case of the last man Is easily
read. It must be one of "
Mpeolally in dilOOVering shades of trutb.

Less than thirty years ago one of our
went West from Vermont with

his family. taking 8000 with him. As a far-m-

he has been very snccessful. This is
his view of what a wideawake, capahle man
can do out there. For Instance, he says:
" I have a farm I can take .$12,000 for, a'ny
day. If such a man as Ispoke of, having
some fivo horses, seven or eight cows, fif-
teen swine for breeding purnoses, and

farm machinery, would buv my farm
for $12,000, running into debt for every dol-la- r

of it at six per cent interest. in six vears'
time he would be beyond my power to hurt
him; for he would then have no trouble ln
hiring any money needed to pay the regt of
his indehtedness to me."

The Fourtli was ushered in here with a
continuance of the rain of the last weeks,
and the midnight ringing of bells and firing
of cannon, that such is the Hight of time
seemed but the echoes of events of one or
two scores of years ago. In the forenoon it
cleared off, and sky, earth and air were s.

The South hill enllvened the morn-
ing hour with a mounted procession of s

that was comical enough. The atten-tion- s
of the place were dlvided largely be-

tween the attractlons ofTered by the farm-In- g

community on the South hill and those
of Barre. With many there will be no
question which of the twain will be the
more patriotlc, healthf ul and elevating, with
the fewest sad memories in the days to
come.

An extract from a letter on our table, just
received, may prove of vital interest to some
young man without means, who is wanting
a collegiate education. The writer, aScotch-ma-

and an old school friend of ours, in
the early sixties, is now a prominent

clergyman in one of the well-know- n

college towus of the country. With
intirm health, as we knew him, he fought
his own way through school and college,
without auything to help him. Speakiug
of this subject, he wrltes that he has seen
so many in the last twenty years beginning
a course of study without much means, aud
coming out all right, that he feelssuiea
capahle young man with grit and the truest
principle ueed never hold back for want of
money.

A Grand Army post was organized here,
last Thursday afternoon, at the town ball.
Oelegations from Barre, Northfleld, Bethel
and South Royalton were present. (J. Bean,
road-mast- for the Central Vermont Rail-
road Company, was master of the ceremo-nie- s.

In the first ballot for a name for the
post, tbe choice seemed to be between
Wells, Martiu and Lvnde reference heing
had to the late General William Wells of
Burlington, the late Lieutenant W. Henry
Martin. and Charles Lvnde of this place.
The second ballot deotded it as "Wells."
The post starts out with ten memhers a
nuiiiberof our veterans having previonsly
joited other posts. The latter, however,
are likely to eonnect themselves with
Wells post at an early day, The occasion
was a very pleasant one.

The following is the latest phase of the
granite trouble hereahouts: Last week
there was posted iu this place a clrCUlM
prepared by tbe three bundred aud eighty-on- e

tirms of the New England Association,
pledging protectlon to any and all work-me- n

who would returu to work. Whlle no
other terms are olTered or asked, a member
of the association tells us It is understood
that " the manufacturers are willing to give
work h.v the old hill of prices," thougb he
thinks it more than can well be afforded.
Will any or many of the workmen return.'
Naturally the Granite Cutters' Union will
strain every nerve to prevent it, and prol-abl- y

notliing but direst necessity will
cause many to go bick, such is tbedread
of the average workmau of heing
" scabbed " by the Union. Up to last
week, it is said that of the two months' pay
due the workmen, ouly six dollars had been
paid all arouud, though some had received
twelve and more, according to individual
necessities. Seen ln all its bearings, then,
this contest is a tremendous and a sad one,
each side feeling that the issue of it is a
matter of life or death to them, and we are
sorry for.the one who witnesses it with any
other feeling than nialiee toward neither
Bide, and charity for both. Even then the
subject will tax the wisdoin of the wiseBt.
But wherever the line of exact right should
be ilrawn, the public here have souiehow
come to feel that its Interests deuiand some
cbange in the general condition of thlngs
that has prevailed in the last few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaro Nichols have just re-

turned from a visit of several weeks with
friendB in Massachusetts. Clayton R.
Ditty, a student at the Methodist Seminary.
Montpelier, will cauvass for maps during
his vacatlon. At preBent he is at Pittsford.

The brother of John Duffus (a resi-
dent now of Brooklyn, N. Y.,) who witli
his family spent last summer's vacation
here, has just started for a visit at his old
home in Peterhead, Scotland. His family
accompauies him. The widow of the
late Kmery Bailey a brother of Josliua F.
Bailey and now of Boston, has been visit-
ing friends here of late. Miss Jean-uett- e

Wiley, now of Washington, Is visiting
friends in town. Mr. aud Mrs. J, C.
Prentiss of Waitsfield are at present the
guests of their cliildren. I)r. and Mrs. E. B.
Watson. We are glad to hopo that
Mrs. Walter Newcomb, now of Detroit,
may return here ere many months, to llve a
portion of the time, at auy rate. Mr.
and Mrs. H. I. Ahbott were with friends in
Springlield, Mass., last week. Mr. Ahbott 's
health is much improved of late.

South Woodbury.
Mrs. C. M. Nelson is iu town and Intendl

to reside at her old hODM for a time.
J. C. Brown of Boston stayed witli J. W
Town over Sunday. li. II. Wells of
Barre was in town last Sunday.

Worcester.
The teniperauee coucert was well

aud interest ing.
Tha beavy aud continued raius are put

tiiii; thfl farmarl back greatly in their work.
The grange plmiic at Bliss' pond, the

Fourtli, was an enjoyable ail'air. Forty-liv-

were present.
During the past week, llgbtnlng struek

the liaru of M. J. Bailey, kllling a valuahle
" Autocrat " colt helouging to

Mr. Bailey, and also one helouging to Mr.
Pearsous, which Mr. Bailey was hreaking.
The barn was extensively damaged.

C. R. Kent, foreman of the Burlington
AVm Praujob departinent, with his familv,
spent the Fourtli with his uncle, M. i

Kent. Henry Ladd and daughter,
and Mrs. Stephen I.add and three daugh-
ters, of Ullnois, are guests of C. M. Ladd.

If you have a job of printlug of auy kind
seud to the Watchuan ofiice.

gusiness $atim.
If you are tronbled with a " hacking

cough," Downs' Elixir will give you relief
at once. Warranted as recoiumended or
money refunded.

Dkan'b Rhrumatk: Pii.i.s absolutely cure
rheuiuatlsm and neuralgia. Entirely vege-tabl- e.

Safe.

Baxtkr's Mandhakr Bittrrs cure
heart hurn, costiveness and all ma-larl-

diseasos. Twenty-fiv- e cents per
hottle.

You will never regret sendlng three
stamps to pay postage, to A. P. Ord-wa- y

& Oo.i Boston, Mass., for a oopy Of
Dr. Kaufmann's great medical work; 100
pages, colored illustrations; of great value
to every family.

A misstrp will often niake a cripple for
llfe. A hottle of Henry & Johnson's Ar-nic- a

and Oil Liniment at hand, will not pre-
vent the miBstep, but, used immediately, lt
will save heing a cripple.

When Baby was slck, wo garo her Castoria.
When she was a Chlld, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Chlldren, she gave them Castoria.

Brwakr of Swindi.rrs. We have d,

during the last year, many swindlers
who advertise, under the name of medicine,
vlle compounds which only increase human
suffering. To all who need a pure mede-cin- e

and blood puritier, we can honestly
recommend Sulphur Bitters. Editor Sun.

arhets.
Vermont Mnrkels.

MONTPRLIRR.
Hutter, frenh, w n
Butter, cratei, V 1

Cheesp, lalry, t ft,

Kkk. V doi
rtittot)fl, V ImBliel
Hor8, llve. l rt
Hokb, flrossud, llt tb
Sheep. llve, V 1b

Veali, llve
Pucks
Turkeyi
Fwl, f B)

Bprlng chtckens. ib
Flour, SpritiK Wheat fl bsrrel
Flour, Wlnter Wheat. Jl barrel
Flour, Family Wheat, l barrel
Feed, t cwt
Meal, tl cwt
Mlll.llllllCR. 11 cwt
Oati. bmhel
Corn, V bushel
Bran. per cwt
HeaiiR, bushel
Maple suKar new
Maple syrup new

Boston Prodace.
Monday, July t, 1892.

The nuotations given below represent
prices obtained hy receivers for tcholesalt
lots jobbinq prices) and intended to
represeu't actual sales:

BUTTRR.

Creamery, Northern, eztra, V It
Creamery, Northern, extra nrsts, Ib..
Creamery, Kastern, eztra, Tfl ft
Creamery, Westeru. extra tirsts. 13 Ib..
Creamery, rtrsta, 'S Ib
Dalry. Vt. and K. V., extra flrsts, 13 Ib. .

Dalry. Vt. aud N. Y., flnti, m fb
Dalry, Vt. and N. Y., low xrades, 18 Ib..
Franklin Oo., Mass., boxes, extra cream

ery. w n.
lo., extra dalry,
oo., extra nrHts.
l)o.. flrats. V lb..

','ifib"
,ftib.,

Trunk. extra, t tb
Trunk, extra flrsts, V Ib

CHRKSR.

Vermont, extra, full creani 13 lb
Vermont, flrsts, 13 Ib
Vermont, seconds, Ib
Maue, 13 lb
Fart sklius, Ib
New York, extra, 13 fii

New York, flrsts. fl Ib
New York, seconds, ft Ib

ROOS.
Vermont and N. H., extra, 1H coi.. ..
Kastern, extra. ) doz
Western, choice, V doz

POULTRY.
Chlckens, choice. 13 Ib
Chlckens. common to icood
Fowls, extra choice

Btarrtages.

14 W 16
16 S) 17
9 S 10

.. A II
.. 311

.1 4

3 $ 4
12,',A 15

is
10 & 14
14 16H

5 75 S6 00
6 50 (35 75
5 50 5 75
. .. S 95
1 15 Sl 20
'

46 S 4S
63 m 65
K5 (ftl 05

2 25 fol 50
7 I 8

50 65

(not are

fij 22
2il S 21
2il Sl 21
11 is
15 B 17
16 17
14 & 15
12 13

21 22

l!l 20
17 if li
15 16
19 81 20
IS 19

4 a

:'!4 A

7
9.' i

17
17
16

In Worcester, July I, oy Ray, V. H. Carpenter,
Elvern K. Utton to Kertha L. Hatch, loth of Wor.
ceater.

In Itarre. June 2. by Rev. J. A. Sherlmrn, Honry
Vnton of South Barre to Mrs. Marla L. Stanley of
C&OUM.

In Hoehester, Jly 1, bv Rev. George S, Ouernsey.
Fred V. Marsh to Mlss Sellie T. Hunton, both of
Rochester,

Iu Cabot, June ML by Rev. ,1. O. Sherlmrn,
K. Rarnett of Vuldeu to Emnia L Waterraan

of Hardwick.

In Cambridge, June 29, Charles II. Walte, 61.

In Granville, July 2, Christopher C. Hubbard,74,
formerly of Flvmonth.

S. & CO.

MORTAR-SPOTTE- D SKIN

Covorwl with Soales. Awftil Spwtaole.
Curod ln Flvo WeokH by the

Cutlrura Romelle8.

Atvont tholnt rf Aprll 1nt I notlrd nrtmn rH plm-pl-

Hko romtiiK Mt nll over my IkmIj , but thotikjht
nothltiv of lt until "Hi" tlmc liitor on, whrnlt tnvun
0 look Hko npotn of mortar eipotted ont nnl wluok
cuiK' ff lu liiyerg acrompnnlcd with I
wuuld Hcratch cvcry nlht untll I WU rnw, ttn n tho

nnt iiiKhttuinriiit,t-)nKifrui''-

wcrn ncrfttrln-- off
nif uri. In vnln dlrl 1 1011 fOtt nll
tho tl'irtnrri in tho cmuity, liiit
without nld. After frtvtnKup all
hojH's of recovery, iTiappctu-.- to
eo an advi rtlKcinontln tlie Hews

about yonr OCTtCCMAiiaper and jMirrharX'd tht m
from my druvifUt, nnd
ftlm'iftimnn dtiitfj rcllcf. I ln tfun
to notlcft that tho nciih- miptV.m
gradually droppod off aml dl;tp- -

oaroii ny ono, unui i
Ufvn fullv cured. I bm thoili.

oao thlrtoen months hoforo I be(ran takiiiK tho,
Kkmkuiih, und In four or flvo weekfl wnn entirely
cured. My dlcao WM eczema and prmrluMr. 1
know of a (rreat many who havo tnken the Hkmf.
KiFrt, and thank me for the knowledne of them,
pecially mothera who have babes wtth ncaly J

on their heada and bodlMi I cannot 9xr-f-
my thanks to you. My body wan covorud with
0bIM and I WM an awful to bchold.

Now my akia U ae clcar as a habvV
OKO. CUTL'Y, Merrill, Wi.

Resolvent
The new Hlood and Hkln rurlfler and Rreatert of
llumor Itemedlen, Intemally (to cleanw the blood
of all tmpuritlcr, and thns removo the caiiM),and

'UTICL'KA, tho great Hkln t'ure, and OUTICVBl
Hoap, an exulflte akln Heautifler, externally (to
clfur the Mkin and rcalp and reotoro the hair), curo
every Kpcclen of atfonlzinif, Itchlnff, lmrnlnfcr, nci.ly,
and plmply dUcaea of the Hkln, Bcu)p and blood.'

flold every where. Frice, r,Tirrn.A, .Vc. ; 8oap,
2.r.c; Ukh4)lvent, fl.oo. Pnpared by thfl Pottkh
DRUG AND t'HEMK AU ConiMKATON, lionl4.n.

4'Send for" How to t'ure Hkln LHiOMMt' 64

pat(e, M tlliiritrationfl, aud loo tctnlmoniuli.

PlM n.EH, , red, roimh,chaped. nnd
ony kin curea by U'trira boap.

I CANT BREATHE.
nt I'ainn, Sorenenn, Wonkoetti

Hncklng t ouifh, AHthma, r Ifl lny,
3?h!hI InnamniaUon relloved In OBW

9 o.io ii'i. .:; Vt l! ..lO
riaater. Nothlni; llko It for Weak I.uiikk.

NOTICTo tlie Tax-Pa)-- of the Town
of Montpelier.

The town and hbrhway of the town of
Montpelier, on the llst of 1S92, havlnK been put in
my hands for collectlon. as provlded oy law, aud In
accordance with the vote of the town at the last
annual meetlnK, you are hereby notlfled to pay the
amount of your taxes to me, at the Flrst Natlonal
llank of Montpelier, within nlnety (00) days from
the dftte of this notlce.

F. I.. EATON, Town Treasnrer.
Montpelier, Vt., July l.lSw,

CO TO THE
VSCHOot

'Sa0rthamO

wnii want a coorj Business Educaaon,

lt lUu WaIinleani sncrtliand & Tyjewriana.

Wani to improve ln Penmansnip,

IF Yl LI Wisn a Clerk or Booweeper,

wisn a Shonnand wnier.
Sesslons during the spring and summer montht

Send for cataloirue.
CAKM.I.l, GUTCHESS. Albany. N. T.

THE STATE NORMAL

Randolph, Vermont,
Offers a four years' Course of Study tn two coursei

of two years each.

Two Terms a Year of Twenty Weeks Each
Beginning tlie fourtli Tuesday in August aml tbe
tlrst Tuesday in February. Send for a catalogue.

EDWARD Principal.
CJTATK OF VERMONT.
k W ASHINGTON OOUWTY, .

COCNTY Court, Shptemkeu Tkhm, A. D. 1892.

.f t L. Fisher vs. Htnry II'. Fisher.
Whereas, Mabell L. Fisher has this day filed ln the

offlce of the Clerk of said Court her petitlon for di-
vorce, setting fortb in substance, tliat on the 22d
day of May. A. I. 1n8n, she was lawfully married to
Henry W. Klsher, that sluce said iiiarriage she has
lived with the said Henry V..ln due ohservance of all
the marrlage covenants on her part; that the said
Henrv W. liaa refused to supnort or mafntain the
petltioner, althougb of nffloiiBt peeuniary ability,
and that he has at dlvers times treated tlie petittouer
with Intolerable severity; and praying that a blll of
divorce may be granted her for said causes. And

Whereas, lt ls maite to appear that the resldence of
the said Heury V. Fisher is wltbotit this state so that
the process of this Court cannot be served upon him,
it is therefore ordered that the said Henry v. Klsher
ue uotiiieti or tne penuein'y 01 saiu petuion.aud

to appear and ans er to the same at a term
of said County Court next to be held at Montpelier,
within aud for the County of Washington, on the
secoud Tuesday of September, A. I. lSf2, at ten
o'elock a. K.i by tbe publicatlnn of the substance of
Bald petitlon, together with this order, in the I Vr-- !
nwnt Watehtkan & 8Utt Journnl, a weekly news- -

paper publlshed at Montpelier, ln said county, three
weeks Huccesstveiy. the last of which piibllcatiins
shall be at least slx weeks prevlous to the said
secoud Tuesday of September, A. D. 1892, which
shall be deemeil sutHcieut notlce tu the aaid Henry
W. Fisher.

Dated at Montpelier, ln tbe County of Washlng--
ton, on the 5th day of July, A. IV lS!2.

IRA OAKES, lieputy Clerk.
T. J. DKAVITT, Attortieyfor i'ctittoner.

WALL PAPER
Nice Paper makes a room cheer-ful- .

Just received, a new lot of Borders,
250 different styles paper to select at

WEBSTER CO.'S
Also Portieres, Draperies, just come.

Drapery Poles, coniplete, 25 eents. Pillow
Holders, 25 cents. New Chairs con-

tinue to at No. 39 Main Street.

AFTER STORM, SUNSHINE

rAVVRlTNG

AND ONE
MORE

WEEK OF BARGAINS AT T. 8. BROPHY k CO.'S.

If you waut a nice Wool Dress with Velvet, Silk or Giuip to uiatch, we

have it. If you are in need of a Muslin, Lawn, Stripe, Glor --

iaua Tissue, or any other cool dress for hot days, we have them. We

have, also, a fine line of Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Fans, Cors ets,

etc, etc. Don't tire yourself looking around, when you can go right to

18 State Street and find what you require.

T. BROPHY

Cuticura

SCHOOL

CONANT,

Wall

from,

Sl

Sham
arrive

Saragossa

(SHMMMH to H. C. Weller Co.)

18 Stetto St., Montpolier.


